which allows the structure to undergo a large plastic deformation without significant loss of strength, which has been shown in Fig. 1(a) . On the other hand, hysteretic energy is the energy dissipated by inelastic cyclic deformations and is given by the area within the loaddeformation curve, which is also known as hysteretic curve. The hysteresis curves of brittle and ductile materials are, respectively, shown in Figs. 1(b) and (c). High hysteretic energy (high toughness) of the reinforcing steel bars also increase the safety of the structural buildings. On this point of view, reinforcing steel bars must have high strength and high ductility. Now, let us consider the loading effect caused by the earthquake. During earthquake, affected structures experience cyclic shaking or repeated loading. The pattern of repeated loading is shown in Fig. 2 . For a particular earthquake, the frequency, intensity and number of vibration depend on the nature of the earthquake. However, it is well established that the loading effects caused by any earthquake are very similar to that of fatigue loading (loading-unloading-again loading and so on) effects. So, use of structural steels having higher strength but low fatigue resistance is not a good choice for earthquake resistant structural buildings [6, 7] . Because of similar loading behaviours, both fatigue 
Cyclic Deformation
Number of Cycles loading and shaking by earthquake induce cyclic loading actions as well as deformation in the structures [1] . Higher energy dissipation means better earthquake resistance and is controlled by both the level of ductility and strength of the material considered, which has also been mentioned. On the other hand, ductility also controls the bendability, which is another key property for the earthquake resistant reinforcing steel bar [8] [9] [10] [11] . The aim of this paper is to discuss the loading behaviours of some commonly used reinforcing steel bars and also the essential mechanical properties that might improve the safety of the steel reinforced structures in the earthquake sensitive areas.
Experimental Procedure

Materials
For this research work, both the conventional and advanced structural steels (having carbon content around 0.2 wt% and carbon equivalent around 0.4-0.5 wt%) were selected. For conventional steels, both low strength (hot rolled and air cooled; HR steel), high strength (hot rolled, air cooled and then 25% cold rolled; HRC25) and hot rolled steels with high level of alloy, i.e. high level of carbon and manganese (HRHA) were used. On the other hand, in the case of advanced steel two types of steels (quenched and tempered, QT and transformation induced plasticity, TRIP steels) were selected. Details of chemical compositions of different steel are shown in Table 1 . 
Microstructural characterization
All steels selected for this study were polished and etched in nital following standard procedure and they were then photographed for microstructural analysis.
Mechanical tests
Considering all essential mechanical properties to counter balance the earthquake effects, initiative has been taken to investigate the tensile strength and ductility of various steel bars by tensile tests using Universal testing machine (UTM), whereas bendability has been assessed by standard bending tests on the same UTM. At the same time, fatigue life of the structural steels has been characterized by using a plane bending fatigue testing machine. A typical plane bending fatigue testing machine is shown in Fig. 3 . In order to know the fatigue fracture behaviours, the fracture surfaces of both types of steels have been studied under scanning electron microscope.
Results and Discussion
Before discussing the experimental results, essential mechanical properties of seismic resistant steel bars will be mentioned. In this regard, various international bodies such as American Concrete Institute (ACI), American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), International Building Code (IBC), Europe Code (EC), European Convention for Constructional Steelworks (ECCS), etc. have given the technical basis and played a leading role for coordination and harmonization in designing steel reinforced concrete structures for seismic resistant building. The common suggestion from all bodies is that the steel reinforcing bars should possess adequate ductility and toughness with capacity to sustain cycles of deformation with high strains. As per these codes, the structural steel should have yield stress 400-500 MPa, whereas ultimate tensile strength must be at least 1.2 times of that of yield strength. The ductility level mostly depends on strength of earthquake. However, elongation higher than 14% is widely suggested [12] [13] . As higher strength reduces the tensile elongation, very high strength steel is not suggested to use. For low strength conventional reinforcing structural steels, the HR steels are cooled naturally in the air after final rolling. So, the microstructure of this steel becomes to be composed of normalized ferrite-pearlite as shown in Fig. 4 . Here it is important to mention that the white and black grains of the microstructure, respectively, are ferrite and pearlite, which are the main constituent phases of mild or structural steels. This type of steel usually exhibits a very high level of ductility. However, because of relatively low strength, it is not wise to use this type of steel in high-rise buildings. The reason behind this is that the use of low strength steel requires higher proportions of steel bars, which ultimately increases the overall weight of buildings. As a result, the reinforcing steel bars of the heavy weight structures might fail by means of ductile collapse during the time of earthquake as shown in Fig. 5 .
In order to reduce the proportion of steel consumption, local steel producers are trying to increase the strength of the conventional hot rolled steel bars by adding more carbon and manganese or other alloying elements (HRHA steel). Here it is mentioned that high carbon and high manganese steel is also not good for structural application because of its relatively lower corrosion resistance and poor ductility/bendability [14, 15] . Sometimes the steel producers also roll the product below the insufficient hot rolling temperature or spray cold water over the finished product to achieve high tensile and yield strengths. Here it is very important to mention that any rolling below the hot rolling temperature increases the tensile strength of the steel because of unrecoverable deformation of the ferrite-pearlite grains. In this case, the equiaxed ferrite-pearlite grains (as shown in Fig. 4) , become elongated in the direction of rolling (as shown in Fig. 6 ). These types of steel bars (HRC25) ultimately result poor ductility/bendability and fail in brittle manner during bend test. The brittle type fracture surface is shown in Fig. 7 . Because of high strength of this type of conventional steel, the total steel consumption for a particular application might decrease. However, due to poor bendability, this type of structural steel decreases the earthquake resistance of the building. As a result, structures reinforced with this type of structural steel, in many cases, fail catastrophically (as shown in Fig. 8 ) during the time of earthquake of sufficiently high intensity and cause a huge damage to life and property. So, it is not wise to use this type of steel as reinforcing material.
Without deteriorating the essential mechanical properties of structural steels, there are various thermomechanical treatment options to produce steel bars. One of these options is the quenching and tempering (QT technique). For QT steel, after final pass of rolling, the hot rolled steel bars are quickly passed through a chamber with water flow from different directions. Finally, the dynamically quenched bar is naturally cooled in air on specially made cooling bed. So, the microstructure of outer layers of the bars become tempered martensite because of quick quenching action on outer surface layers and the inner core remains to be normal ferrite-pearlite. This type of microstructure is shown in Fig. 9 . The outer tempered martensitic structures provide high strength and the ferrite-pearlite core ensures high ductility. Overall, the ductility and strength level of this type of steel is very favourable for structural applications and that the bendability of this steel becomes also very good. This type of steel does not fail after 180 o bending, which is clear from Fig. 10 .
The mechanical properties of these steels are also as per the suggestion of various building codes [12] [13] .
Another option of increasing the strength of the structural steel is by the combination of grain refinement and by retaining certain fraction of metastable austenite in the structures. From Hall-Petch relationship, it is well established that grain refining increases the strength of any material. On the other hand, during loading, metastable retained austenite (marked by RA in Fig. 11 ) transforms to high strength and more stable bainite (marked by B) phase. This austenite transformation to bainite also induces additional plasticity/ductility to the steel. As a result, this type of steel is usually termed as transformation induced plasticity or TRIP steel. The final structure of this steel becomes to be composed of several different phases like ferrite (marked by F), retained austenite (marked by RA), bainite (marked by B) and martensite (marked by M) of varying proportions. Microstructure of this type of steel is shown in Fig. 11 . So, TRIP steel is occasionally named as multiphase high strength steel. The unique property of the TRIP steel is its very high strength along with its extra ordinary ductility, which is very essential for earthquake resistance buildings. The tensile properties of reinforcing steel bars so far discussed are presented in Table 2 for a comparative study. Although, the yield strength of this steel is beyond the range mentioned in the building codes, however, this steel might usher a new horizon in the field of steel reinforced concrete structures. The reasons behind this are its very high ultimate strength compared to its yield strength and attractive elongation ( Table 2) . In the earlier section, it has been recognized that longer fatigue life of the reinforcing steel bars is very essential to counter balance the earthquake induced cyclic loading effect. Better fatigue resistance of materials used for making any engineering component provides better longevity of the product. It has been found that more than 90% engineering components are failed by means of fatigue [6, 16] . Extensive researches on fatigue behaviours of materials established that the total fatigue life of a component is composed of two different regimes, namely crack initiation period and crack propagation period as shown in Fig. 12 . In general, total fatigue life is dominated by crack initiation period, which is also clear from this figure. If it is possible to increase the fatigue initiation period longer then higher will be the total fatigue life. It is also proved that higher yield strength of material means longer crack nucleation period, which is clear from Fig. 13 . Here it is important to mention that, during cyclic loading, fatigue crack usually initiates from the surface having highest level of effective tensile stress. So, better surface finish as well as the yield strength of steel surface plays important role to control the fatigue crack initiation period and also the total fatigue life. In this case, QT steel shows unique combination of surface finish and high surface strength. QT bars are usually made by 16-18 rolling passes, whereas it is about 8-10 for conventional hot rolled steel bar production. Because of higher number of passes, surfaces of the QT steel bars become relatively smoother. It has also been mentioned that after final pass of rolling, QT steel bars are quenched by controlled water flow. Due to this controlled water flow the material at the surface layer is only selectively quenched and subsequently tempered resulting tempered martensitic structure, which is very strong. Both smooth surface and higher level of surface strength of QT steel bars retard the crack initiation period. So, QT steel bars show unparallel fatigue life compared to any other conventional structural steel having similar chemical compositions and/or average strength level.
It has been mentioned that thermomechanically treated QT steel has a very high earthquake resistance. In terms of earthquake resistance, TRIP steel is one step ahead compared to that of QT group. The reasons of this superiority of TRIP steel over QT will be discussed now. QT steel is finally quenched in water dynamically, which results tempered martensite. This tempered martensite is not completely residual stress free. So, having similar chemical compositions, corrosion resistance of TRIP steel is better than the QT steel. Improper quenching and tempering might cause brittle zone on the surface areas of the QT steel. In such case, if there is any surface imperfection, QT steel might behave as a notched or brittle material and subsequently result lower fatigue limit because of stress concentration effect. But TRIP steel, from surface to core, has uniform microstructures with higher ductility level. Moreover, for conventional or QT steel total applied load is absorbed by elastic and plastic deformations. As a result, continuously, dislocation pile-up causes easy and early necking with subsequent failures in these steels. 
On the other hand, TRIP steel is not very soft like conventional carbon steel or very hard like tempered martensite of surface layer of QT steel. As a result, total elongation related to elastic and inelastic deformation of TRIP steel is expected to be of moderate type. In the case of TRIP steel, another source of elongation is due to its strain-induced plasticity. During monotonic or cyclic loading (Fig. 14) , when the applied load causes effective stress beyond the yield strength of any zone of the TRIP steel, then retained austenite in this steel starts to transform, which is clear from XRD spectra (Fig. 15) .
This transformation of austenite (γ 200 and 220 peaks) to bainite/martensite (α 110, 200 and 211 peaks) is an endothermic process, which needs some external energy. If the Fig. 15 . XRD spectra showing the retained austenite transformation in TRIP steel before and after the application of stress. earthquake related strain causes sufficient stress on the TRIP steel bars, then retained austenite is transformed to bainite by absorbing fraction of shock energy created by the earthquake. As a result, effective shock energy to damage any structure will be somewhat lower. This type of behaviour of TRIP steel provides double guard for the buildings. The double guards are: i. by absorbing certain fraction of earthquake related stress due to transformation of RA to bainite, which will ultimately reduce the effective intensity of earthquake and ii. transformation of austenite to bainite strengthens the steel [17] [18] [19] , because bainite phase is usually stronger than that of austenite phase. Altogether, the fatigue property of TRIP steel is really excellent. As a result, TRIP type structural steel shows better fatigue life, which is many times higher than that of the conventional steel having similar level of tensile strength. From Fig. 16 it is clear that TRIP steel provides approximately ten times of fatigue life compared to that of conventional steel and that the fatigue limit of the TRIP steel is also significantly higher than that of the conventional steel considered. However, in the present case, no significant difference in the fatigue fracture morphologies of conventional and TRIP steel was noticed. In both cases transgranular type fracture surfaces (Fig. 17 ) have been observed. So far there is no technology or mechanism to stop or delay the occurrence of earthquake. However, modern technology is helping us to produce various heavy duty and high performance materials for different applications. So, we should be very careful and sincere to select right materials for right applications. At the same time, if we utilize our know-how to achieve perfect designs depending on situation, obviously we will be capable to reduce the degree of damage during earthquake. In this respect, if we try to look the worldwide scenario it would be possible to cite many examples of various degrees of earthquake related damages even though the intensities of the earthquakes were very similar. Haiti earthquake (intensity scale 7.0) that took place in January 2010 severely damaged almost all structures over there and around two hundred thirty thousand people were died. However, more powerful Chili earthquake (scale 8.8) that took place in February, 2010 caused a significantly lower damage to buildings and lives. On the other hand another earthquake of similar intensity took place in Kobe, Japan in January, 1995. In Kobe city, most of the buildings are high-rise. Compared to short buildings, high-rise buildings are more vulnerable to damage. However, in Kobe city lots of earthquake affected buildings were found to remain standing (Fig. 18c) , which allowed the residents to go out from the buildings and save their lives. This is because of the utilization of perfect materials and perfect designs for the buildings. Photographs of some damaged buildings are represented to show a comparison of the degree of damages caused by those three different earthquakes in three different countries in Fig. 18. 
Final Remarks
Reinforcing steel bars play the vital role for the safety of the structural buildings. In the case of earthquake resistant structural buildings, a large amount of reinforcing steel bars is used. If conventional low strength hot rolled steel bars are used, the steel consumption will be rather high, which is not good from earthquake point of view. Because, heavy consumption of steel bars makes the structure to be relatively bulky and that earthquake related damage is proportional to the overall weight of the structure. High strength 
conventional steel bars made from secondary induction melting practice in Bangladesh are also not good because of their low ductility and poor bendability levels. In this situation, use of thermomechanically treated high strength and high ductility steel bars might provide necessary solution for increasing the safety of the structural buildings against earthquake related damages. Use of good quality QT type thermomechanically produced steel bars will obviously reduce the overall weight of the structure and risk of earthquake related damage. In this regard, TRIP type thermomechanically treated steels provide extra benefit as it absorbs a certain fraction of the earthquake energy because of endothermic deformation of metastable retained austenite to high strength and more stable bainite phases. Finally, it is concluded that use of perfect materials with perfect design we can save many lives and lot of valuable properties.
